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Trusting.
'I wtll tfl,.t, and not b. alenid."

I ", 1 IA. trast My tender Savicir,
Thootght the way lie roughi and nvild;

l'or He walketh close liesitie ine,
And He loveth well His child

And He kîîows cadi oîîward pathway
That is difficoit and steel),

So 1 Iran upon Hia promnise,
That He there my leet 'viii keep.

Should He givo me anght to carry,
I wiII hetor il for His sake;

Feeling sure, when very wenry,
Hc isili thon My buislot take.

For He tells mo I inay ever
Cent my burdoit ulon Hue.

So I o ili îot think of troubl,
lis tho future gray and dino.

I soili trust, if work ho given
'lhat aplIears too hard forme

For I know that He hath jroioisedl
"'As thy day thy strengîli shal hoe."

1 will toke that sweot assurance,
Nor allow a doubt to rest,

With ito gloeiy, dark forehoding,
Traitot 'like, usithini ny hreaat.

For 1 linon, the Lord wilI holu nie,
Day by day, ase ditties rise,

For Ho nover is uninindfnl
0f His needy childeen'a cries.

1 shall aîîy have ta aak Hit,
And Hie thon will prove Hid paere

To deliver and ta counfort
lu thse sternest, darkest houe.

Thon I wiIlot et bcisheartenied,
lut with foototeuu fient and froc,

I wilI trend sehutever îîathway
He shall 1leaso to cheosu for mo

Looking ever opseard, ousearul,
Not afraid sehatecer shahl rente,

For 1 know that Ho wiIl lead mie,
IIy thse hout way home, rigli t]hono

Only.
ON Lm a word for tihe Master

Lovingly, quietly ooid
OnIy a word,
Yet the Master heard

Antsone faintittg hearto wero fed.

Only a look of routtonstratice,
Sorrowful, geth, anîd deep;

Only a look,
Yet the strong manf ahook,

And lie went aînne ta eelu.

Ouly Borne act of itevatian,
Williagly, joyfully done

Surely 'twas nauglît."
(go the proend world thought,)

But yet seula ta Christ tire won.

Oîtiy an haur with the cltildreut
Pleaa.tly, chieerfally givon

Vet need wns aown
lu that houe alano,

Which would hring forth fruit fronalheaven

" Oniy "-But Jean, ha Iookiug
Constantly, tendorly down

To narth, and wsee
Thons who strie ta pleane,

And their lave Ho love, ta croien.


